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Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak; and hear, O earth, the words 

of my mouth. My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil 

as the dew, as the small rain upon the tender herb, and as the showers 

upon the grass: Because I will publish the name of the LORD: ascribe 

ye greatness unto our God. He is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all 

his ways are judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity, just and 

right is he.  Deuteronomy 32:1–4 

 

Morning Service  

Welcome 

Opening Prayer 

90 Come, Christians, Join to Sing 

Choir: My Wordless Prayer 

Scripture Reading:  Isaiah 28:1–13 

440       Abide With Me  

Solo:   Amazing Grace 

–      Fill Thou My Life, O Lord, My God 

Message from God’s Word  

Today  

10:00 AM Worship Service 

4:15 PM Adult Choir rehearsal   

5:30 PM  Children’s S.S. classes  

Adult class – Group prayer time. Come prepared with 

your requests. 

Communion & special offering for the building fund 

This Week 

Monday Prayer Meeting at the church at 8:00 AM 

Women’s Prayer Meeting at 1:00 PM 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study at 6:30–7:30 PM 

Friday  Contenders’ Club meeting at 6:15 PM   

Announcements and Upcoming Events  
Seasoned Citizens – Please join us for food and fellowship at the 

home of Eva Hickmon on Saturday, March 5th at 3:00 PM. 

Walk for Life – The East County Pregnancy Care Clinic is sponsoring 

a fundraising walk on Saturday, March 12th, at Santee Lakes. If you 

would like to participate or support this ministry, see the sign-up sheet 

on the back table or contact Dan or Barbara Crestetto. 

Church Directory Update – If you would like to be included in the 

church directory or need to make any changes/additions to the current 

one please see the sheet on the back table. You do not need to be a 

member to be included in the directory. 

 
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quote of the Week 

“Prayer is an acknowledgment that our need of God’s help is not 

partial but total… Yet many of our church prayer meetings have 

dwindled in size and influence. Ultimately, the explanation can be 

traced to spiritual warfare. If, as the hymn writer says, Satan 

trembles when he sees the weakest saint upon his knees,” then we 

may be sure that he and his minions will be working hard to 

discredit the value of united prayer. The Evil One has scored a 

great victory in getting sincere believers to waver in their 

conviction that prayer is necessary and powerful.”  ~ Alistair Begg 
 

Scripture of the Week 

These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of 

the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that 

ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.  I John 5:13 

 


